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Their Behavior was UnbecomiEg.
Ia the last honr of the Legisla-

ture the Democratic members became
quite disorderly over the passage of
a bill fhat takes the power of the
Sheriff of Philadelphia to finch a de-g- re

that he will be proven teJ from
placing Deputy Sheiiffs around the
places cf voting on ejection day. If
the Sheriffs of the city abused the
privileges of the law on election day,
most certainly every day that such
law remained on the books that gave
them the power to indulge in mis-

rule was a day too long. The relief
comes none too soon. Because a
Democratic Sheriff has been elected
is no reason why that which the Dem-

ocracy complained of should not be
repealed, and yet th erring brethren
behaved like a set of badly trained
school boys. To say the best for it,
their behavior was unbecoming. They
shouted. They gathered about the
Speaker's desk and in menacing
speech and jesture, defied him. They
held & caucus, nnd solemnly resolved
rot to vote for a resolution of thanks
to Speaker Myer for the manner in
which he administered the Parlia-

mentary rules. The Republicans did
not offer such a resolution of thanks
on adjournment, and then again the
wind was taken out of the sails of
the Erring Brethren, for they could
not shout No. Their behavior was
unbecoming.

Going Back to Livery.
Mail crrier in cities are uniformed

Policemen are uuifuraied in cities.
Brakemen, Train-master- s and Conduc-

tors are uniformed, aod last, and mre
significant still, the students of Colum-

bia College, New York, of a certain
degree bave been uniformed. The in-

equality and simplicity of the fathers
of the Republic are being pnt aside,
and we are steadily drifting back to

regal, noble, and feudal Labits. A few

centuries ago every Noble house in Eu-

rope bad its uniform r badge promi-

nently displayed on thos! in its public
service, and its was no uncommoa thing
for servants to have a collar on, witb

the name of tbe owner written on it.
The scarcest people in this country are
scions of the old Noble or Aristocratic
bouses of Europe, but the descendants
of the servant class now found in mauy

of the rich people of America seem

gteatly inclined to go ba, k and ape the

Litered fashion of the masters of their

fore fathers. Ttii3 is a free country,
and it is no one's busiuefs to what

degree the descendants of the peasant
clats ape the habits of tbe lords of

their fathers, but the babit des not
conform to the ideas that the Republic
is presumed to rest on.

Come to Washington.
President Httyes has addressed a

letter to Chamberlain and Hanipdon,
the contesting Governors of South
Carolina, asking them to come to
Washington to talk over the situa-

tion in dispute so as to reach a solu-

tion of the question as to who is the
Governor of the State. Both are
coming.

Ex Prefide.xt Grant is making a

tour of familiar places in tbe West.
Tie met wttb a grand reception in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio.

When Did the War Commence ?

"General Tyner Suds difficulty in

deciding when tbe late war commenced

was it in December, 1860, January,
1861, April, 18C1, or May, 29, 1861.

Lincoln issued bis proclamation in

April, 1 SGI. Tbe question comes up
with reference to the payment of tbe
$375,000 to trail contractors in rebel
States. Tbe mails were carried by

some of tbem up to June l,and be can

not tell how to pay them. The ques-

tion has beeu referred to the Attorney
General for bis opinion."

A Post-Offi- ce Agitation in Bristol,
Tbe town of Bristol, this S'ate, has

had a wrestle witb tbe question of Post-offi-

appointment uuder tbe new

and tbe way they got

through with '.he question is related by

a correspondent of tbe .Yorth American
in this way :

It appears thit the Republicans of
Bristol, entered into an agreement to

bave an vlectien and decide by ballot
who stu-ul- bave tbe Post-offic- e plum.

Tbe Post-maste- r, Jesse B. Mears, de-

clined to go into tLe election scheme.

He says y that his reason for re-

fusing was because be thought that the

civil service rules secured him in tbe

place. Deluded man. Win B. Baker

and a Mr. Jones entered into tbe con-

test. Mr Baker was elected by ninety-tw- o

sr.ajnrity, and besides Congressman-elec- t

IJvan was hi friend. With this

endorsement Baker lied himself to the
Poet- - face Department, aud succeeded

in catrying off the prize. His name

was sent into tbe Senate and be was

confirmed. He came on W ednesday,
filed his bond, which was approved, and

on Thursday hia commission was made

out, signed and dtltvered, and before

the week is out he will preside over tbe
mail-bag- s at Bristol. Mr. Mear put

in an appearance on Thursday u.orning.

and succeeded in catching General Ke

at tbe White House, just as be was

going into Cabinet. He told bis a lory

of chagrin and surprise at being left

ont in tbe cold and of bis having been

butchered by a Baker.

Justice at Last.
Twenty years ago the Mormons,

under the lead of John D. Lee, a
man high in authority in the Mor-

mon Church, murdered a number of
California emigrants at Mountain
Meadows.

The crime was blamed on the In-

dians, bat slowly and steadily it un-

folded itself until it pointed unmis-

takably to the Morntons as the actual
perpetrators.

They maintained themselves in the
Courts for quite a time. However,
at every triid the evidence of guilt
came nearer and nearer until at the
lost trial the conviction of Lee en
sued. He was sentenced to be shot,
on the spot where he led his mur-

derous crew to the slaughter of men,
women, and children.

Lee was sixty-fiv- e year old a few
days before the day of execution. He
was born in Illinois, and joined the
Mormons when a young man. Since
the murder, he has been in the Leg-

islature of Utah, and been a Probate
Judge. How did the fiendish wretch
feel during all those years when the
Church honored him, when the State
honored him, and when he acted as a
Judge ?

But justice comes at last ; it never
fails to come. It may be long coming,
but it does ever come. So in this
case, after the lapse of twenty years
it found the murderers out, and on
the 23d, last Friday, the leader of
the murderous crew was the first to
feel the hand of justice. Lee pro-

tested his innocence till near the day
of execution, when he made a con-

fession. The material points of his
confession read &s follows :

Those with me on the occasion of
the massacre were acting under or-

ders from the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints. The horrid
deeds then committed were done as
duty which we believed we owed to
God and our Church. The Moun-

tain Meadows massacre was the result
of the direct teachings of Brigham
Young, and it was done by the orders
of those high in authority in the
Mormon community. The immediate
orders fo the massacre were issued
by Colonel Dame, Lieutenant Colo-

nel Isaac C. Haight and the Council
at Cedar City, Utah. I held no posi-

tion either in the civil or military de-

partments, or in the Church at that
time. About September 7, 1S37, I
went to Cedar City, where Lieuten-
ant Colonel Haight gave me a full
account of the emigrants who were
coming. We slept in the iron works
all that night and arranged our plans.
Lieutenant Colonel Haight said the
emigrants were a rough 6et; they
were bad men, robbers and murder-
ers, and had helped to kill the Mor-

mon prophets. I believed him. I
was ordered to raise the Indians to
attack the train and run off the cat-

tle and to have the Indians kill the
emigrants. I sent Carl Shirts, my
son-in-la- to raise the Southern In-

dians for the wort Neplii Johnson
went to the other tribes. On Mon
day morning I left the iron works to
obey orders. Lieutenant Colonel
Haight 6aid : "We are acting by or-

ders it is all right We will let the
Indians bear all the blame."

INDIANS OS THE WAS PATH.

On my way home I passed many
Indians out on the war path. I prom-

ised to join them the next day. On
Tuesday morning the Indians attack-

ed the train just at daylight, and
killed 6even and wounded sixteen emi-

grants. The Indians lost some of
their warriors. The emigrants then
fortified their position, and the In-

dians surrounded them and sent for
me. The whole county was aroused,
both whites and Indians rushing to
Mountain Meadows from all direc-

tions. I arrived at the camp late on
Tuesday afternoon and found the In-

dians in large force. They demand-

ed that I should lead the attack. I
refused until further orders were re-

ceived from Haight or Dame. I then
went south ten miles and met some
whites and Indians coming from that
direction. I camped there that night
and on Wednesday went to the Mea-

dows and sent a man to Cedar City
for further orders. On Thursday
the orders came by Major Higby.
There were fifty-eig- ht whites and
about five hundred Indians there.
Then Major Higby made a speech
and said that the emigrants were all
to be killed who could talk ; that we

must get them out of the fortifica-

tions by treacGery. I was to follow
the flag of truce and make a treaty
with the besieged and promise pro-

tection. I was also to get the arms
of the emigrants and the sick and
wounded, and also the children into
wagons. Then the troops, under
Major Higby, would meet the emi-

grants. The Indians were to remain
in ambush. The women were to go
ahead. The Indians were then to
kill the women. The militia were to
kill the men and I and the drivers of

tha wagons were to HU the wounded

and sick that were in the wagons.
Several other men then made

speeches. Then we had a prayer cir-

cle, and then more speeches were
made, and it was agreed by all parties
that it was the will of God for us to
do as we were ordered. On Friday
morning the emigrants had a white
flag flying, and the Mormon brethren
again assembled. Speeches were
made, and all expressed themselves
as willing to act

EOIX OF THE ASSASSINS PBKSEST.

Major John M. Higby, Philip K
Smith, Bishop of the Church at Cedar
City ; Joel White, William G Stewart,

Benjamin Arthur, Alexander Wilden,
Charles Hopkins Tate Irs EUew,

Robert Wiley, Richard Harrison,
Saimiel Tolloek, Daniel McFarlane,
John Ure, George Hunter, Joseph
Smith, Samuel Jukes, Nephi John-

son, Carl Shirts, Owen Jacobs, John
Jacobs, E. Curtis, Thomas Cart-wrigh- t,

William Bateman, Anthony
Stratton, A. Loveridgc, Joseph Clews,
John Durfey, Columbus Freeman and
others, miking fifty-fou- r or fifty-eig-

whites and alout 400 or 500 Indians.
The eniigruuts sui inde: e.l and put

their sick and the chiiiLen into tije
wagons. As soon as the wagons we: e
loaded the tr.iin was started. Waen
the wagons were half a mi!e off th- -

fire commenced. The InJi:ins killed
all the voaon and Lirge children.
The Mormons killed the men. Tu
drivers with me killed the sick and
the wounded. We saved seventeen
of the children. The dead were
stripped and mctilaled and the
corpses left on the field. The Mor-

mons camped on the field. The next
day Lieutenant Colonel Haight, Col-

onel Dame and other leaders came
over. Finally they quarreled. Lieu-

tenant Colonel Haight said to Colo-

nel Dame: "You ordered it, and,
damn you, it is too late to go back !"

Dame said he did not know there were
so many of them. We buried the
dead and drove the cattle to the Iron
Springs. All the wagons and other
property were sold in Cedar City by
the order of the Church authorities.
The brethren were sworn to secrecy.
This was also done by order of the
Church, which was then at war with
the United States government

GEORGE A. SXITB'8 PAST IS THE AFFAIR.

George A. Smith, who was the
second in the priesthood, having just
happened to be there giving orders,
visited the Indian camp with me. He
said that the Americans were a mob
of ruffians, from the President down.
He asked if the Indians would kill all
bad emigrants. I told him that the
Indians and the Mormons were both
hostile to them, and would kill all not
under the protection of the Church.
This pleased him, and he laughed
and said, "All right" Lieutenant
Colonel Haight and Colonel Dame
told him the same thing. He taught
the people that it was their duty to
kill all emigrants and massacre them
just as Brother Smith and the other
leaders wanted All this was re-

potted to Brigham Young, who said
he would "communicate with God,"
to see if it was right and the next
morning he reported that it was
right He said : " Brother Lee, not
a drop of innocent blood has been
shed. I have gone to God in prayer.
God has shown me it was a juut act
The people did right but were only a
little hasty. I have direct evidence
from God that the act was a just one,
that it was in accord with God's wilL

I sustain yon and the brethren in all
that you did. All I fear is treachery
on the part of the brethren con-

cerned. Go home and tell the breth-

ren I sustain them. Keep all secret
as the grave. Never tell any one,
and write me a letter laying all the
blame on the Indians. I will then
report to the United States Govern-

ment that it was an Indian massacre."
After this honors and wives were

bestowed upon Lee by Young, and he
was promised a "crown celestial" for
his services. He says that only cow
ardice has now induced Young to de-

sert him. " We were followers of
false teachers," he concludes : "I have
fallen a victim to the arts of foolish
and wicked men that I once believed
were divine. I have had eighteen
wives. Eleven of them have been
divorced from me by Brigham Young ;

three still remain true to me, and
have clung to me during my impris-

onment I am the father of sixty-fou- r

children. Ten are dead ; fifty-fou- r

are still living.
" The witnesses on my trial have

not told the whole truth. They are
all guilty of helping to kill the emi-

grants. This is the only act of vio-

lence that I ever took part in except
when in lawful battle,"

A .Married Woman's Sole- -

An Allegheny county farmer recent-

ly purchased a little knowledge of the
law, for which be paid at an cxtrava-gau- t

rate. He loaned rtarried woman

fifty dollars, taking bcr promissory

note for the amount. When the note
fell due, tbe maker refused to lift it.
Tbe bolder brought suit, and learned,
to bin surprise and chagrin, that the
document was not worth tbe paper upjn
wbicb it was written, as tbe woman's

husband's signature was not appended
to it. It is a risky thing to ask that
farmer any questions concerning the
value of a married woman's personal
note. He's aid.IIarriburg 'lele
graph.

Bold Robbery.
At noon no 2int a stranger en-

tered the Indiana Niuonal Bank, at lu
diauxpolis, carrying a large box wnti
ped with paper and fastened by cords.
The attaches of the bank were behind
the counters, but ia the rear part of the
room, and in plain sight. The man de-

posited tbe box on tbe floor, jumped
upon it, and reaching over the counter
railing, grabbed a number of packages
of bills and made bis escape. The
bank claims the loss o he fully $25,
000. A reward of $5,000 ts offered
for the arrest of tbe thief and return
of tbe money.

Wasted to be President.
An old man named Springuian came

to Washington on Friday week to be
inaugurated aa President. He was
sent to the Insane Asylum on

asTTlT? ? ,3---- - -

SOLILOQUY OF THE SENIOR EDIT0S OF THE DEMOCRAT AND REGISTER.

Tis true I have seen much of the Donkey, and know more of his ways, but never, no,

never, have I seen him in such an attitude. This sight almost blinds my vision andjchills My

blood, for quicker than lightning, quick as thought, it suggests that perhaps the noble, noble,

right royal Donkey is dead. Dreadful thought ! I cannot believe it. Dead ! No, not dead ; he

only sleepeth. Ah ! but when I would have it only a sleep, those dark-winge- d and dark-plumag-ed

birds that hover in the air and sit on the noble beast's haunch-bon- e, uttering their
harsh caw ! caw ! caw ! are the certain signs that the Donkey has run his last race. What an
awful bird the crow is 'Tis an awful bird to eat. I guess it will eat the Donkey, and then I
guess we'll have to turn and eat the crow. Foor Donkey ! Poor crow ! If the crow eats the
Donkey it will not be so hard to eat the crow, and then we have eaten crow so often within the
past fifteen years that we are getting used to eating it. We ate it over the "Nigger" question ;

we ate it over the currency question, and now we are eating it with a relish with Key in the
Hayes Cabinet, and shouting, More, more crow, to the extent of as many of the officers as you
can give us, Mr. Hayes. But, hang it, that's nothing ; the whole pity is that the crows are
about to eat the Donkey.

A Bold Robbery at Lancaster.
A dispatch from Lancaster on the

22nd iast., says : This afternoon, as
Mr. M. O. Kline, cashier of Cotton
Mill No. '2, bad prepared bis envelope
packages to pay off the bands, auiouut
mg wail to about $10,000, a young
man named Edward P. Wilbelm, who
had been discharged a few day ago,
came into tbe office. So luucb by way
ot promise. Being pay day, Mr. M.O.
Kiine, the cashier, beariug in bis hands
a drawer, divided into two compart-
ments, or pigeon boles started from the
office for the mill, accompanied by the
( ffioe boy, Joseph M'Evoy, aged seven-

teen years. Each compartment ot this
box contained tBve!o es filled ifh mon-

ey for the employees, the total amount
being about $'J,5u0.

Tlie office boy preceded Mr. Kline,
and as he opened the tower door of No.

i mill be was blinded by something
which was thrown in bis ryes by a tall,
slender person dressed in female attire.
Twice, thrice the red pepper for such
it was was dashed into bis face, and,
Muarting witb pain and almost blinded,
he ran away. The next instant, ju? as
Mr. Kiiue was about entering the door,
he was struck on the top of hi head
with a black jick, or billy," in the
hand of the supposed female. The
first blow staggered him, but it was not
until be received two more Mow on the
had that he dropped tLe drawer and
seizvd hix aailant, wrenching the billy
trout his nplitied h.,nd which wag about
tn deal him another blow.

Tlie next instant the assailant releas-
ed his h' Id on Mr. K , gathere 1 up au
arm'til ff the. envelopes and dirted like
a d. ei through the mill, passing through
th- - f; iiiimy room, out of the tear door,
over the fence and down tbe Quarry
villc railroad. The alarn had cow be-

come general aod a number of mill
bands started in pursuit. They were
soon rewarded by seeing Jacob Kauii,
wood and coal dealer on Water street,
heading off the fleeing desperado, who
had dropped tbe precious en7elopes at
every step.

Tbey caught up with tbe fugitive none
to toon, for be was in a desperate mood
and would probably bave overcome bis
captcr. As it was' it required balf a
dozen stalwart men to overcome him,
and he was at once recognized as Ed-

win Buchanan Will.eliii, the discharged
employee. He was taken in bis dis-

guise to the office of No 2 mill, where
he was soon stripped and searched.
His disguise was complete. He wote
a very pretty brown chignon, witb a
gray woolen nubia, witb silk tassels,
over his head. Ilia dreas was a plain,
but new and neat calico, and a barred
woolen shawl enveloped bis shoulders.

He also wore a balmo.-a- l skirt, and
bis dress pocket was filled with red
pepper, enough to blind a regiment of
wen. In bis pantaloon pockets were
found a number of enve'opes and a sev-

en barreled revolver, with every barrel
loaded. He had net tbe opportunity
tn use this weapon, or we might now
be writing a terrible tragedy He, of
course, bad no excuse to offer, and his
conduct was bold and defiant through-
out. His face being clean shaved, and
having small featurs, he was admirably
adapted for personating a female.
About ten minutes after bis capture
Officer Eichholti arrived, and putting
the handcuffs on him took bim to the
office of Alderman Spurrier, followed
by a great throng of people. Mr.
Kline sustained no serious injury, hav-- i

ijr only received two slight cuts on
the top of the head. Tbe probable lots
is $100 or $200.

A Joke.
A pnso.net was placed in tbe East-

ern Penitentiary Thurnday morning
who was recently convicted of borse
stealing in Carbon county and senteo
ced to four years imprisonment. Tbe
convict claims that be did nut steal tbe
borse, but that be took tbe animal and
placed him in his stable for a joke on
the owner. The owner did not like
that sort of a joke, and prosecuted the
joker witb tbe result as above stated.
When thie young man again regains his
liberty, tbe chances are that he will
eschew practical joking in tbe future.

Among; tbe Letters.
Frederiok J - Gross, the distributing

clerk of the Chicago Post-offic- was
yesterday discovered slipping letters
under a newspaper and thence to an in-

side pocket. He was railed to an in-

terview with Special Treasury A cent
Stewart, and confessed to the theft,
placing the amount of bis stealings at
$500. His transactions bave beeu con-

fined to business letters.

r T... y ,

Major Reno's Trial.
A dispatoh to the Chicago Tribune,

under date of March 21st, says : In tbe
military tribuual yesterday Judge Ad-

vocate Barr summed up tbe evidence

agaiust Major Reno. The specifica-

tions are :

First. That lteno, being the com-
mander at Fort Abercromble, called at
tbe quarters of Mrs. Bell while her
husband was absent in New York at the
bedside of his rick father, and took

liberties, attempting to draw ber
to bis person.

Second. Being repelled, be stepped
outside, but remained inside tbe storm-doo- r,

and when Mis. Bell was pussii g
out some time afterward caught ber
band and renewed bis attempt. This
outrage she reported to Ileno's wife.

Third. Reno afterwards threatened
to make it bot for ber because she did
not invite bim to a social gathering at
her quarters, and to drive ber out of
tbe regiment.

Fourth. That he cast reflection upon
ber character in speaking to the Chap-
lain of the garrison, and bad insisted
on bis no stopping at ber place or hold-
ing religious services there.

The fifth and sixth specifications
cover substantially tbe same ground.

Seventh. Reno raid to Lieutenant
Wallace tbat Mrs. Bell bad better cease
fighting dim; her character was vulner-
able, and he coud easily blast it.

Eight. Afterward he publicly humil-
iated Mrs. Bell by giving orders that
she should uot play the organ at Divine
service and threatened to stop the ser-
vice if she were allowed to play.

The prosecution called Mrs. Bell,
Chaplain Wainwright, Captain Benton,
Lieutenant allace aod others, and
clearly established each specification.
Tbe defence bad little cvidenc, the ac
cused not being allowed to testify nor
to produce witnesses against Mrs. Bell's
character,

Davis summed up tbe
case for Reno, and was answered by
Barr, after wbicb the ease was taken
under advisement and a verdict will be
rent to the army headquarters.

Forging Kallroad Bonds.
James Killpatrick and James Mc-

Kay, alias "Canada Mike," were ar-

raigned at tbe Tombs Police Court'
New York, on Friday ofternnon, on a
charge of forging bend to tbe amount
of 1 100,000 on tbe Missouri Pacific
Railroad. Oiling to tbe insufficient
evidence, and tbe fact that the bonds
did not bear the seal of the State of
Missouri, without which they could not
be negotiated, the defendants were dis
charged.

To Jail Ten Years.
S. Carrey Bali, formerly cashier of

tbe Harboro National Bank, Montgom-
ery county, was recently tried and
tonnd euilty or embezzling funds to a
large amount belonging to tbe bank
He has just been sentenced by Judge
Koss of Norristown, to pay a fine of
$1 and costs and undergo an imprison
ment for ten years in tbe county jail.
Uamsburg Telegraph, .March 21.

In the Best or Order.
In tbe Catholic Church of St. Mary's

Hoboken, N. J., on Sunday nigbt
week, tbe pastor of tbe cburcb announ-
ced tbat a fire bad broken out in the
stable near the church, and requested
the congregation to leave tbe building
quietly ana not to get ezcitc-d-. J be
best of order was maintained while tbe
people, numbering about one thousand,
filed out quietly.

Died.
William B. Lebo, who died sud

denly a few days ago in Tamaqua, wat
one of tbe tbe three Democratic mem
bera of the legislature who voted for
Simon Cameron seveial years ago, when
Colonel John W. Forney was the Demo
cratic and Mr. Cameron was tbe oppo-
sition candidate for United States Sen-

ator.

Dairymen's Convention,
Tbe spring meeting of the Pennsyl

vania State Dairnien'a Association will
be held at Saegertown, Crawford couo
ty, April 14. Dairymen will be in at
tendance from all parts of northwes-
tern Pennsylvania.

Tbe Lion Killer to be Harried.
Gordon t utuining, tbe famous Scotch

explorer and lioo killer, is to be mar-
ried in April to Mijs Eames, a Wash
ington belle. Amoog tbe bridesmaids
will be the daughter of
Fisb and Sir Edward Thorton- -

News Items.
A child of Dr. Kiasenger, of Rnwmans- -

ville, Lancaster county, poisoned himaclfon
Tuevlay by drinking a medical preparation
in hia father' study.

John Sechler, of Weisenburg, Lehigh
county, had hia month slit into his cheek
and all his front teetb knocked out by the
horn of a vicious cow which he was dri
ing ont of a fighting herd.

Nathan O. Green6eld, convicted of tbe
murder of hia wife, in Orwell, Oawego
county, N". T., was yesterday sentenced to
be hanged in Oswego, May 11.

An organ company is being organized in
Allentown.

Lancaster is now suffering with small-

pox. Kourol Wilson Fisher's
children have died of this terrible disease,
and both Mr. Fiaher and wife are down
with it.

Archibald McGown, sixty-fiv- e years oVt,
shot and killed his John 11c- -

Gowan, aged twenty-five- , during a drunk-
en carousal at Gramhy Sfaas., yesterday
moriiing. lie was arrested.

' George Gregory abot and mortally
wounded his wile in Hartford, Conn., on
We.iucs'i jy night. Jealousy is supposed
to have been the cause.

At Kintnersvillc, Bucks county, a large
rock fell two hundred feet down a moun-

tain and knocked in the side of a houae,
terribly scaring the people.

While the child of Geo. Fahrenbach lay
asleep in its cradle recently, at Pern Dale,
a box containing cabbage plants slipped
from a window falling upon and nearly
smothering the infant. Its nose aud mouth
were filled with dirt when discovered.

The body of the man found floating in
Lycoming creek, Lycoming county, was
dixiuterred and identified as Frederick Frey.
It had evidently been buried in some damp
place, and either washed out or been dug
out aod thrown into the water. Murder is
considered certain, and tbe case is being
investigated.

Six girl babies were born in one house in
Emanuel county, (ia , in on nigbt, and one
poor man had to own that he was grand-
father of the lot.

F. Hohman, while felling a tree on his
farm near the Allegheny city Hue, in Re-

serve township, was killed by tbe trunk fall-

ing upon bim.
A Silver-gra- y fox, a Tery rare ani-

mal in Vermont, was rereotly killed
at Huntington in that State, and tbe
skin was sold for $40.

A woman eighty-eigh- t years old ia
doing tbe household work for a family
of five persons at Taunton, Mass.

Every city in New Hampshire was
enmed by the Republicans at the re-

cent election.
Thomas M. Butler, of Fredonia, Ky.,

has a spring of water 15 feet io diame-
ter, whose bottom bas never been
reached, although weights with ropes
300 feet long bave been lowered into it.

At Reinhold's station recently au
auctioneer sold a four borse wagon for
$3, tbat bad tbe date "180U" branded
on tbe front axal. Elijah Beard, a re
sident of tbe place, has an old piece ol
iron nsed ou a gig, bearing tbe date
"1719."

An election will be beld io Centre
connty April 21, to vote for or against
a Poor House.

Ellis Stern Engle, a Harrisburg
school teacher, has been mysteriously
absent since March 7.

A Williainsport man is building a
saw mill in Texas. A Williamsport
man builds a saw mill wherever he goes.

A new bridge is to be erected across
the Sosquehanuab at Rockvilie.

The average of snow storms in Penn-
sylvania this winter was thirty five.

An old man engaged in bauling coal
in Ashland fell heir to $111,000 some
time ago, and on Saturday last be
died, leaving tbe fortune to an only
son.

Mr. John Joyce, of Pottsville, is
selling hot bouse cucumbers in the
Philadelphia market at sixty five cents
spiece.

A careful examination of tbe Niag-
ara suspension bridge baa just been
made. A few wire oo the under sides
of tbe strands had corrodded and part-
ed ; but substantially tbe structure is
as strong as ever.

At Friedensville, Lebigh county,
John Kreedon, a boy fell into a mine
hole witb a eart, and tore the flesh off
the calf of his leg. Last Wednesday
tbe leg was amputated. Yesterdav the
stomp itched and tbe boy scratched it,
unknowingly opened an artery, ('apt.
Pasco entered tbe room where tbe boy
lay to inquire how be ws. whea the
sufferer remarked "I am as weak as a

,w expiring aa he spoke, having bled
to death.

Hews Items.

Scrantoa has a prosperous sill fa- -

"YoO.OOO.OOO postaft sUmps art wed
annually. .

candidates lot tbeTbero ars thirty
office of Sheriff in Lebigh county

Unuiarr.ed women and widows in

Rhode laland are W vot if tbey pay

taxes.
Spring chickens about tho site ot

pigeons, sen ID N'ew Yolk markets at
$1 per lb.

A Reading man married a girl with

ut previously tfeiliug ber thai bbe of

bis legs wa wood and she was so an

gry u finding it out that she left him.

Jobn D Lee, tbe Mormon murderer,

bas eighteen- - wives and aixty-fou- r chil-

dren.
Sbbnensbure has five eases of arson

or trial iu tbe Cumberland county court

in April.
A Chauibersburg wan ba recently

been troubled with rats about hb bog
i a L Jl ...

neo. Last wee oe looa op w
. . J billin. nff

ol tn pen, ana ioci.nu --- e)

160 of tbe pests.
The heathen Chinee baa invaded

Cheater and established a laundry.
Donne tbe absence from borne of a

idow io Soldier Hill, Luserne county,
on Friday, tha landlord arrived with a
warrant, seixed tbe goods ana naiiea
down the windows. 1 be poor woman,

ho bad fiv children, found herself
boneless when she returned in tbe even- -

George Spencer, a news agent on me
Pennsylvania Railroad, was before tb

Mayor of Pittsburg on Friday, on the
charge of giving a iforwegian emigrant

eni.oer cent fur a $2 50 told piece.

Spencer was committed for trial, and
the Pennsylvania Kail road Company a
keeping the emigrant ind his friends in

tbe city, at the expense of tbs company,
to testify at tbe trial.

Tbe Eaaton Espresi says there are
six sisters residing in South Eastoo
who, together, weigh 1,231 pounds.
On year ago they aggregated 1,230
making a clear gain during tbe centen-
nial year of one pound.

It will eost tbe Government three hun-

dred thousand dollars to be properly re-

presented at tbe Paris exposition.
A number of members of the Union

hose company, Lancaster, amused
themselves killing rats in their hose
house tbe other day , and tbey succoeed-e- d

in bagging fifteen monstrous rodents,
which weighed in tbe aggregate nearly
thirty-tw- o pounds.

A Brooklyn woman left ber six
months old infant in charge of a neigh-

bor while she went out. On her return
she found the woman, Hannah I)oogh-ert-

by name, had got drunk and laid
down on the infant, amothering it to
death.

An aged tramp, who will be 79 year
old on the fourth of next mouth, aod
who is on bis way to Canton, Otio.wa
accommodated with lodgings at tbe
tramp house at Williamsport on Satnr
day nigbt a week.

About conn oo Sunday tbe family of
Isaac Werts, near L'oionville, Berks
county, were startled by tbe appear
ance of a boy wbo cam rushing into
the bouse, saying, "You had better get
out of here if yon don t want tbe root
to fall in on yon. The bouse is on fire."
The iniuatrs were soon on the outside
of tne building, and before tbey eouid
fully recover from their astonishment
aod had time to save only a fwof their
personal effects, tbe boa was in ashes.

On Sunday morning a week in Read-
ing, a singular acci Jeut aecurred. Mr.
Alfred J. Miller wa driving down
Penn street, wben in crossing tbe rail-
road tiack bis team was struek by two
trains,one going up and tbe other down
Horse, buggy and driver were dragged
down th track and ground between
tne two trains. .Mr. stiller, strange
to say, escaped witb severe bruises.
Tb borse was injured beyond recovery
aod was shot. Portions of tb buggy
were scateered along tb track for
tbree hundred feet.

James Malone, of Eaaton, Pa , while
mentally deranged, bung himself on
Monday a week at tbe Northampton
connty Almshouse, near Natareth, Pa.

A fawn which bad been driven from
its borne in tbe mountains dashed into
tbe bouse of Colonel t 'alkies at Ticon
deroga, N. Y., last week, and after
staring about in wonder for a few mo-

ments it leaped through a window in
tbe sitting- - room aod disapeared.

Two men in Berks county descended
into a limekiln and accidentally stirred
up two polecats, wbo greeted tbem
with an aroma wbicb almost suffocated
them. Tbey scrambled out of th kiln
in a very exhausted condition.

Rev Geo. Robison, pastor of tbe
Presbyterian cburcb, in Duncannon
Perry county was commissioned Post
Chaplain in tbe United States army by
President Grant on tbe 3rd inst.

The oldest son of President Hayes is
a successful Ohio farmer.

Tbe residence of Jobn Cooser, near
Bakersville, Westmoreland county,
was consumed by fire a few days ago.
Two small children perished in tbe
flames.

Miles Ogle, tbe notorious counter-
feiter, bas been sentenced at Pittsburg
to eight years' imprisonment and $3000
Gne. Several others were convicted at
the same time and received lighter sen-tec- es.

A fire recently occurred on tbs farm
of Mr. James G. Long, residing one
mile east of Sadsburyville, Chester
county, destroying tbe barn and ten
bead of live stock.

While Jobn Higginj,of Phosnixville,
was in his bouse a few days ago some
one fired at bim through a window.
Tbe bullet bit him io tbe face, making
a serious wound. It is not known wbo
discharged tbe weapon.

Small pox stayed ono bnndjed vic-
tims in London last week.

At West Chester, on Tuesday last,
Mrs. Margaret Graham, more famil-iar- y

known a "Aunty Graham," at
tained tbe remarkable age of 100 years.

A mad dog appeared in Mootgoin
ery county, a few days sgo, and made
a savage attack on a number of animals,
including two other dogs. It was pur-s- ne

and rhor.
Four children, deserted by drnnkec

parents, were found io a starving eon.
d tion in a earret in Baxter atr
New Tork.

Tbe Emperor Wilbem, of Germany,
is eighty years of sge.

The last grand jury recommended
the erection of a new court boas for
tbe county of Bocks, the eosr iKwnot to exeeed $150,000.

Tbe grand iurr of SehnvlVill Mn.,
on Friday week returned seventeen
true bills against Jacob and J. Alfred
uaaiainger, ot rotUvUl.

Counterfeit
Counterfeit balf ai.ar wed ten cent

coin to th amount of $130 wrr ej
tared in Brooklyn, N.Y., n WeoVa-da-y

night, at the residence of Wi!l"sro

Johnson. A meftiog battery snd oth-

er tools nsed id manufacturing counter-

feits were discovered. Johnson was

arrested.

Cut In Tn.
John West, employee in a sawmill

alFortWaybe, lnd., was instamly
killed an Wednesday eveninf by Ian-in- g

across a jircb'laf saw while it wis
rapidly revolving Ili bodt w cut
entirely in two, a piece falling on each

side of the saw.

yew Advertisements.

Sold iu oo u..). i "J "'in
plete low-pr- ic work (T7j pages, i ')
treating ol the entire hialory, gran i ,

wonderful exhibits cu'ioaitws, aat
days, etc. ; lllutfrttdi and $1 cbe-jp.-- r ihaa
any other; everybody Want it. One n

agent cleared $i& in 4 weeks. 3,C0u agent
wanted. Send quickly for proof of aoove,
opinions of officials, cleigv and press, aam-p- le

pages, full description, and extra terms.
HCBBKD BROS., publishers, 7SS Saa-so- m

St., Philadelphia.
C 4 U TIOH. Beware of falsely claimed

official aud worthless books. Send Tor proof.

diCO w'k ta for twn- - Tmia4
pOU outfit fr H. HALLITT fc Co.,

Portland, Maine.

A HOME & FARM
. OF YOlB OW.1.

On the line of a GREAT RAILkOAU, witb
good markets both EAST acd WEST.

Now ia the Time to Secure It I

Mild Cliiafe, Teftlle Soil, Best Country lor
Stock Raising ia tha L'uited Sutea.

Books, Map, Foil Information, also T
Pioxasa" sent fro to all part of tb
wotld. Address O. F. DAtiS,

Land Com. Vt P. R. K-- .
Uaaaa, Mil.

flCdn tf77 Week to Agents. StOOat- -

J33 LU $1 1 ju Fr. P. o. vicaaar,
Augusta, Maine.

A40 A DAT at home. Ageuis wanted
$141 Outfit and terms fre. TRUE fc CO.,
Aagnsta, Maine.

A LUCRA TIV E BUSIN ESS.
E7-- tvant 500 more flwsl-cla- sa

ewlnj .Macbla Ag-ent-

and 500 men --f energy and
ability ta learn tbe baialneu of
elliaajKewlnaj. Machine C om-

pensation liberal, but r jf lus
according to ability, charac-
ter aad qualifications vftuo
Afent. Adds ess

Wilson Sewing MacMim fo,
CH1CJUO, ILL.,

827 snd 829 Eroadway, New Tatar, or 5 1
Orleana, La.

DRCSE.IRD STOP!
C. C. BEERS, M. D. (formrlv of Bnstor)

has a harn.le cur lor IS i EM;-- BK.C.
which can b given wtthont the ksoarieUa
of the jauent. A!j out :or that

OPIUM UaBIT.
Permanent cur-- e r';ra5ttJ In both

Send stamp for evidence. Aic druguwwr
it. Addrea SEEKS &.( ,

Biriutrghaiu, C 'On.

tualter ho a.ifMIvpensions i: bled. Iicre9 now
on id. Advice snd circular trw. T. L,

AMy, 707 Sumid St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

"V A "V'TITT. Mtfn o trtr-'- 1
--ta--v

to Dealers. a month, hotel a"d ravel
ing expenses paid. No peddling. A1) Ires
MOMIOR LAMP CO., Ciactumui, Ohio.

tJOft per day at horn. Terais f--5j 2 $11 Addresa Gso. Stums C.,
Portland, Ma.

GEORGE PACE & CO.
Ha. s v. &223UE1 i?., lairac:4 MX

raieai tlnalar Maw Mn.
1 l--M .rii A ftamr KiiM. Wu

hlnw. a-- fc

'Tfwtto ruin m al. m k .'I'"-- Saw,Mlll Snpjtlie.

Philadelphia & Beading EailroaJ.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Novtaai 28th, 187V
Trent Umvt Htrrutmrg ms frlicwt :

Tor New Tork at 6 20, 8 10 . m., 2 Ou aad
7 So p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6 20, 8 10, it a. m.
2 00 and 8 57 p. m.

For Reading a 5 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 DO,
8 67 and 7 65 p m.

For Pottavill at 6 20, 8 10 a. m.. and
8 67 p. m. and via Schnylkiil a. Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 CO,
8 57 and 7 5--t p. m

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 OO and 7 55 p. tn.
trains hare through cars lor Mew lark.The 6 20, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. traia
hav through cars for Philadelphia.

SUA'DjIYS.
For New Tork at 6 20 a. m.
For Allentown aud wav stations at 6 2P a m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way statinsat 1 45 p. m.

Train for Bamsbvg hav asoucw, :
Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. m., 1 OC 5 00and 7 45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at S 15 a. m., 8 4?, nnd7 20 p. m.
Leave at 4 1" 7 40, !I 23 . m..1 30, 6 15 and 10 85 p. tn.
Leave Pottsville at 6 15, 8 15 a. k. and 4 35p. m.,and via Schuylkill aid Sosquet.a- -

na Branch at 8 05 a. tn.
Leave Allentown at 2 id, i 60, 8 3 i. ta..12 15, 4 30 and H 00 p. m.
Th,t2.,- - train tsom AUeutow, ,a.:

a.m. train from Reading do awlran on Monday- -

SUADJ TS.
Leave New Tork at 6 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2t p m.Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 4-- i a. a. ard 10oo p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. ac;I 9 00 p u.

Pta Jforru mmd E,tx Railromi.
JOIOi E. WCOTT.'X.

General i&irzirrC. G.
Gtmeral Tick'J Jgtnt.

JJEf DRUG STORE.

banks & Hamlin,
(Beii.- -- Sui'lii.r,)

Mai Street. ?UCPLta. j
Dh. v;.t.-- i-

-

CHEMICAL?, DYE STti" "CivT.
OILS, VAKSlSH.uiTAVs ri'Vi Y

'

M. fill?' B k C 55 " E

BRCSHaS, PER.
FCMKJtY.CU.MB3.

SOAP.-i.HAI-

OIL, TOBAC-
CO, CIGARS,Motions,

STATIOXBfcrLARGE VARIKTT OP
PATEINT MKnirixr

Selected 'L?with rreat cr- - - .

jrora high auth-jritv- .

'Or inedK-a- l purposes.
empoun.le.1 w.t).

Sale Bills printed on h notice at.
ot a


